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W hy do we stumbleso oftenin trans
forming wordsintoactions? ACCC

was initiated to assistand providea forum for
theexchange of ideas between various leaders
in cancerprograms across the United States, I
believe it has succeeded in providing an ongo
ing,current, and relevant forum forphysi
cians,administrators, and nurseswho are
responsible fordeveloping integrated and
comprehensive cancerprograms in theircom
munities. ACCC has provided this forum for
the discussion of ideasandexchange of infor
mation among membership, which now com
prisesmostof the leaders in community
cancerprograms. Thereare manyexamples
withincurrentACCCmembership thatbear
witnessto this partnership of ideasand vision,
the tremendous rewards to the program, and,
ultimately. whatour cancerprograms areall
about: the patient and family withcancer.

However, I am alsostruckby the many
cancerprograms that talk aboutclose interac
tion and partnership in decision making, but in
fact.neverdeliveron the promise of close
communication and trust. In manycommuni
ty and university hospitals, administration
talksof closepartnership with the medical
staff.onlyto sharea smallamountof informa
tionwiththeirphysician partners, and many
physician groups deal only withtheir hospital
pannerson a superficial basis,viewing their
mutual visions of the futureas antagonistic
instead of complementary.

Weare faced witha myriadof complex
socialand health care issues that threaten our
pre-eminent leadership in healthcare as well
as our abilityto provide basiclevels of service
10 our citizens. Regardless of how we ulti
mately solvetheseissues of healthcare access
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and prioritization of our precious resources, I
believe that we are moving toward health sys

tems thatare eitherhospital- or physician

dominated in their administrative organization,
governance, and planning. Both modelswill
require new levels of trust andsharing
between medical staffsand hospital adminis
tration. Without that interaction andcoopera
tion,we all need to be concerned about our
abilityto address the multiple problems that
face us as health careproviders.

Recently I had the opportunity 10 share

someof thesethoughts with the medical staff
and hospital administration of a prominent
community hospital that has a well-established
cancer program. The physicians told me, '"

can', trust the administration; they have their
own agenda;"and they wenton to describe a
longlistof brokenpromises. The hospital
administration. including the CEO.said,"The
medical staffis too focused andcan't see
beyonda few months; they are too concerned
with theirown practices and priorities."

One could reversethese twogroups'
comments, and they wouldsound the same!
It remindsme of the blind men that felt differ
ent areasof an elephantand described the
sameanimal, but fromdifferentperspectives,
and therefore imagined whollydifferent
beasts! Until we openour eyes, and combine
our perspectives, we will continueto fail to
cooperatein the absolutely necessary plan
ningand implementation that is required to
deliver the bestqualitycare forour patients.

Onlya few healthsystemswill provide
the leadership and visionwhichultimately
delivers on the promise of closerworking rela
tionships. Because of theiracknowledgement
of the strengths of a trulymultidisciplinary
approach to planning and service provision,
they willbe theones thatdo exceedingly well.

ACCCwillcontinueto provide a forum
for the exchange of ideasand perspectives to
foster the development of thesecloser
alliances. However. the test will ultimately be
the translation of thesewordsof cooperation
intoactionsthat position our healthcare sys
temsas leaders in innovation and progressive
planning for the 1990s and beyond.
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